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IX A iONDON. Editor.

It may surprise some of our
renders, lmt it ought not, to hear

that the great champion of Popu-

lism iu this fstate lnw quit poli-

tics ami lias gout! to nuking
money with a ininiug syndicate.
Yes, Marion Brdler is

quoted iu the Washington Tost
as saying last week t liat he is

"out of politics for good ami all."

This does seem somewhat likf go-

ing hack on his faithful followers
who honored him with seat in

tho United States Sena. '. He

was very inueb in polities as long

as polities paid him. He was very

mueh in polities posing as the
peculiar ehanipion of the farmer

us long as he had enough l'opu- -

lists to trade with the liepub- -

licans and get a big otheo for
himself. But now that he eau no

louger make successful political
trades, he is "out of politics" and

is making other kinds of trades
which pay better.

Can it lis possible that Butler,
or auy other Populist leader, was

iu politics only for whai it paid?

Can it he possible that he was iu

politics only for what he eon Id

make out of it? fan it be true
that "Our Noble Leader," was
working iu politics mly for him-

self and not for the people?
And are there not others like

Butler?

Tun Supreme Court of I he I'ui-- j

ted Stat, s has granted leave for

the State of South Pakot.ito sue;
the State of North Carolina. This
proposed suit w as explained last
week. It is for the payment ol
$10,01)0 worth of bonds issued in

1S07 to construct tie Western
North Carolina railro;.d. These
bonds are not a part of the fraud-

ulent "special tax" bonis, which
were issued by the infamous

Legislature of IStiS and
'(it) ami which have been repudiat-
ed by a vote of our people.

It is strange and very signifi-

cant, if not suspicious, that the
State of faraway South Pakota
should happeiu ?) to own these ten
bonds, and is now going to sue
for their payment, (low Ayeock
will no doubt see that the State is
ably represented in this novel
suit.

Thkiim will not be a single, soli-- ;

t iry Populist Senator in the new
Congress, which meets on the fust
Monday iu December. It is true
there will be soiu" Senators who;
once .veie Populist but are no!
longer. For instance, there is'
Senator Stewart, of Nevada. wluJ
was such a long-talkin- advocate
of "Free Silver" and so promiuent
a Populist, but he has now return-- 1

ed to the Republican ranks, as
the swine to its wallow, and is
now as blatant ami rabid a Re-

publican as he had be, i a Popu-
list. Populism no longer has u

voice or vote iu the Senate, and is
only remembered as a thing of the
past. There will be hen-after- as
before the. birth of Populism, only
two parties in the Senate, the

and the Democratic.

THE cotton planters of North
Carolina, arc; in sore distress, and
their condition alVcets all kinds of
business. The crop iu this Sum-i-

much less tliau last year, esti-

mated at nearly NN , 'idol a'es less.
Not only is the crop so much less,
but the price is also much
Last year cotton was selliug at
from uiuu to ten cents, but now
it is down to about seven cents.
This means a loss of several mil-

lion dollais to our State, and this
loss comes at a time when evetv
farmer needs every dollar he ean

here. Oh! where is the wave
of the boasted "McKinh v pros-
perity?"

Attention is calied to the law
which requires the payment of the

. poll tax by the first ot next May
as a prerequisite to voting at the
next election. This is in accord-
ance with the suffrage amcudim-i-

adopted l ist year, and should be
borue in mind by all qu.d.uVd vo-

ters. Be sure to pay your poll
tat before next May ami take care
of the sheritf's receipt.

The s her ill's of the State will be
gm that voters will be requind
to pay their poll tax, and i.o
doubt t tey would tejoice if thiy
w.e nlbo to pay their

.. pro; i t ..u I thus muk.
vullc 'ti.. t..-i.o- i.

Tm: Senatorial race is becoming
quite interesting. Messrs. Craig,

Ullenii and Overman announced
their candidacy several months
ago. And now it is said that

Undue Hoke, (len. Carrnnd Hon.
Cy. Watson will also be candi-Idate- s.

They are three very for-

midable competitors and vv 11 add
much to the "gaiety" of the situa
lion. And there may yet be

others.

Arizona's Petiifu'il Forest.

Flagstaii, A i i., Nov. lli. ts

of investigations iu the won-

derful netritied forest iu the north- -

jeru part of Arizona haye been re
ported ny ir. .). . ruiver ami a
pnly of scientists who have been
studying the geological lorma- -

turns of that pait of the Territory
for several months. The remains
of the ancient forest are iu the
heart of the San Francisco Molill- -

tains,
"Agate Bridge is the most mt- -

able feature of t his land of liatll-- j
ral wonders. The portion of the
forest where the finest of the gems

tare found is iu Apache county,
seventeen miles from llolbrook.

.The "bridge" is a tree trunk,
transformed into the linest agate,
which spans a chasm sixty feet
w ide. This precious gem is in
feet long and feet .'i inches iu
diameter at tie base, tapering t

three feet at the apex, and con-- i

tains enough material to give la-- i
bor to all the lapidaries in the

' world for the next gnu-ra- i.u.
I'l'his log is one oi thousands. it

is impossible to conceive ol the
marvelous beaut v of this region,
for the ground is coeied v, it h

amethyst, red and yellow j isp.-r-
,

topa;:, onyx, carncliali and gl.-an--

ic specimens i if agate o! i Vel'V

variety gems as lug- as thu;r bar-

rels and steam hoiins.

Fatal (ias L'p!.ision.

Washington, Pa., Nov. b--. A

natural gas explosion occulted
ahug the main pipe line of t he

V heeling t ias I'onip.iliy, at I'.'lt-I'.ll- o

village, eight liiil. s yve.t of
here,' List evening, which I. liiti'd
in injuries t six men,! w o of v. horn
w rl probably d'e.

The explosion yva caii. d by

t he gas from a t l ch in
the hands of one ot a gang ol re-

pairmen. The big gas main ol
the Wheeling (ias Company
sprung a leak yesterday mnining.
near BuiValo, and ti.- con.pai.v

out i'epatr pal'ly. The gas
Was turned olV allda.v and the m.--

Were at Work ill a deep dltili.
l!'g the repairs. As dark'.. is.-- , teil
.evend torches v.ne Ihol to Live
the men light. Tin- re airs vne
almost completed, hell through
some mistake t he g :s was t 111 lied
on at the gates and came rushing
along through the iiiiiii with
great pressure. W. S. i '.roi.nl,
ignorant of the fact that ti..- gas
i.ad bei li t ill la d on, was holding
the torch an and
the explosion r. siilt. d. lb- was
daligeli ilisly bullied.

A fraudtilent I'.nsioncr.
I m !hi li...'l.-l- . I' ..

Sally A:-- White has er- cted a
Uionuiue!,! oyer the supposed
grave of l husband but it lias
since develop, d that her husband
is still alive. This colored Woman
applied fr a pension in IS'H,
claiming that her husband fought
and was kill, d in the civ d war.
SI,.- - recel ed as i' ii pay S'.' di"!
in cash, besides a moi.tl.lv pen-

sion. S.i- I ought el' a place Mid
began to in,, in :eat sty le. A

monument was ( t. d over t!
grave of her dec ,s,-- hnsPa-.,,--

however, last veal a cdon--
applied a pension and

he was found to be n- ne oi her
than the negro White. diiiL-Purnel-

has appoii.ti d a rei'eiy. r
for the propntv of Sally Ann
White in New 1,'nn ami specula-
tion is now rife a to what is bur-
led under the monument n cted
to bite's me.i.oiy in New Pcl li.

.Vief.iiaa's I'niqac Town.

Coiistantine, Mi.-li.- is ..m. .f

the queerest toV.nsili theconntl'V.
It has a pop'ihitioli of :;.oi.n. A
letded house is so I"- , as to be
conspicuous. Nearly even bo
owns his heme.

At the merchants l.u--

their doors am! go to dinner. I be
n folks on their wav to brs;-nes- s

in the uiori.iii'g stop at the
market and leave an older tor
meat. TheV lio not s.iy hov
for the butcher h is come to know
the amount each, customer w.u.ts.

I he order is simply ;',,, meat,
d h butcher seldom his mole t ban
one kind at a tune. l'hus it hap-
pens that ell soiee iLiV-- , ihe whole
tow n eats Ii tin. on ot h, i s mutton
or steak. Few canned .: o Is nr.-sol-

iu the town ali i everybody
has a garden.

IVvctteviile obs.-rv- r: Mr.
Henry M. Pembertoii killed a
white partridge Saturday after-
noon. It is one of the prettiest
birds yve ever saw. an I is almost
pure white. He sent it to il tax-
idermist at Baltimore to be moun-
ted. The white partridge is said
to be the sign of a severe winter.
It has been a great number of
ye..rs su.ee one was seen in this
section. The Baltimore Sua of
yesterday h is a:i account of the
i.dnug ot t l.esc rale birds
.u 3i.ii y laud.

aduiitn Letter.

Ifr.inemr C .niwiioiiilfiii.l

Washington, Nov. 15th, 11)01.

It is a well recognized tact that
the President's civil service re- -

form record alone would have
been quite sutlicient to have pre- -

venteil his reeeiv iug the vice-pic-

idential nomination, could the
party leaders h.iye loieseeii that
the time would come when he
would succeed to the presidency.
It is that he pro- -

poses to outdo Mr. Cleveland in
ins promotion of the nloiiu, and
that, not only has he signified his
desire for resignations troin some
of the party's favorites, because
of their violation of the civil s. r- -

vii-- rules, but he proposes to ex- -

tend the classified list to include
the laborers in the departments
and is even thinking of including
t he out ire consular service.

When Mr. Cleveland "cov.
in

.,
as it is calleil,i the ibullv ol the

department s, it was rep- -

resented to him that it would ap- -

pear ridiculous to require civil
serv ice examinations t n mi tla- la- -

borers and . iiarwom.-- and
,n-- lv he excluded these gradesof
i i , i.; ........ ..I.... n
liLMMl lllllll lill Ultll I'll I'lUll.
soon, however, as coiigres-anei- i

discovered that I hesc were I -
IV positions which their ii.tluenc
could (heircoiistitu. nts
they iiisinteil upon naiiiing' all ihe
labolelsaud exerted their
blither il.lhience o have their
nominees assigned to d. neat

,iu. This i w

... ......... ,. . ,.i, l i i ...i. I

1 ... e ...

of the coidP.ve; -

v fame, being earned ou the
of t he Navy i pal im :.t a a la-

borer. Uobbed oi I he pl . loga-tiv- o

of secur.lig a pp. ! I, n.i I.I tor
their ColitilUel!t- - t. e Ii:. :..'.. of
( ol:g less III he l olapeiied to sill- -

ter the hardship of a i ea i i:g to
Iheir censi-tinnt- for le, tioii
oi, ot liinrr, cords in
Congress.

It is also u.,t,c.p.o.,l tla..
soonast-.- l..,,t:.e. ap
' ' " ' ",,i:,so' ;ei,....l hasas el
extend tne live v.M s,,- -,,n.,;
v P . , li.it anc'i ot t i.e i

uul .. ,, "
7'

re..ui.ir a'.iempi v. ,.n a is n.,ui
ey el y line a cehsli ' i 'l.l'e III is

is !io-- le i. made Inse-
cure the t rai'sfe!- el census ch rks
to the classithd list of the Civd
S.rv e em mission In the p ,s!
t ills at llsii. !ly ilesllil. d
t I.e ti ll:-- '., r of a !'ev w I. 'I.

e i co w as paiti. .ih.i !y p -- '..n ,.;i.
The claim is nnnh- t 'lis e.d ! h:.

del ks v. ele appoint". la t he I s

billeall only y.l !el' ha '. iug ta:.-'l- i

a competitive i xauon den,
w id, is p. riectly true, bi-.- i not
ing is said about the hi, t :h:i! !.o
i h. did n. .t the t

s,.;n,'ld of his Ii p:', sent. :',,- ,'

senator was eligible to tale.- the
eXalniliid ion. Wlib .Mr. le.-s- i

Veli III the White ILeise li i,,

doubtful l! any " tin- - cel;sis
del ics vv i:l be placed on the i

lists.
Am; coi: cidi id w'".h the un-- i

I'ticl:.! an, 'iliccll.. Id I !;..t . . cr.
tal I .. , n i a number m t ne
Tleasiii y :''. i::!s ale epp, -. d '.o
the lee:. ,, li.el.t ot the I ie.'!iV b.W

bec.iii , us det i hi. i ida! . in :

on Ana i .in commerce w i! ii t he
), ieii! ci ii es t he i eport of y iov

ellioi I ..It. I'eeolilU eliding the le- -

stri. ti" of Chinese imig r.i! ion in-

to the Philippines, (iosier.d Mc-A- i

thill . W l it dig' . 'Il the siil.je, I,
s:.ys el the Ciiiie s,-- "Si;, :, ., p. ...
pi-'- ii ely endowed ::s !,, ;,v

111. eXllidlstlbh i, ie ;.nii
i'.. i. '. .nation, il adii-ltt- i to ;

dago IU n nv to. sn ,,.
!; nni.ioers during ! he :' .i ,v,-

p. la wl.U'h is l.ou I.; pi ,,'ess of
i v,. lid .on, would soon h ive coll- -

..!' .....Me , !, ......

alike

w ill be taken in the matter ha- -
ot beeli decided.
Pepri'seidapve i'i v Sherman

CotU-dl- Who Is I!, the CitV, s.ii.i
recently that tl ele was i.o i.u.-s-- '

t in Ids nond ;.s to tl.eattitm..-
of Western ( ot g '.. U en oil the
subject o! tar.t: lev.sii.i i.e
picdicts that uides, :!:. .'.. a d.e- -

cried change of I.e., it on the p,r;
of th.- I. as;, ni. mb, rs bil'.-r-

Congiess down t.. v . tin-

lie.t session is Ilk. iv to a
very ti.h.t. i orm.v part.
sii'd Mr. I'.oi:!. li, T -- t.iiid -- .pi ne- -

Iv Upon the Utt.-I.i- c s ot th" l:ite
I'lcsiti, nt. I I. "re was nothing
ninbi-giieu- or an. .tain a! .nf i -
speeCII at t.ldlii'i. It llU.ICilt-'-

cleallv, logically and latelllgelitlv.
a idle ot pioceil ne for the expan- -

sion of our t.ad.. which we can- -

not igiioi Ti-- st stands for
ti.e expansion . .;'

Speaking of tl..- war taxes, Mr.
II s it,! tn.,t I..- was tor th. ir

repeal, tl at th. v.i 'e . .acted as
a war me. .sm,. a:l,, tl.,.: the ,'ssi:r- -

iim-- was givn: by party in
power that they vv.al.l colddiU"
CUV so long ;isine y..r conimueii.

.ti... M..!i!l.. In. I,..- -it' l'" ' 1. ..ii
also anived in W ..shington, !e- -

dares that his state is opposed to
permitting tn.- hugh-- Hill to re- -

nain intact. says that .the
people ot .U nil! gall appiecaie
that the bl'l has accomplished
much good, lad that it has d 'ae
so is in itself an ai gument that it.....:: . t tl ,lee.is revision so i n.ii inosi- -

dilstries vvtneU lias iiiieauy
hiced in an independent position

nay give Iplace i:. others more in

lire ! O pia.lc

lilt!. Ho

Kit, lli Xi'wn nii-- (ii.'iivr,
most distressing deal li occur- -

red yesterday aftei noon. It was1
that of a child, the lit-- j
tie son of Mr. .1. M. Thompson,

'

uho lives on South Fayette die
Htivet.

Johnnie, so t he little lad was
j,.,,,,,,, was found after dinner1
ilnating in the pool back of the;
l',irimi Flour Mills, and when
taken out of t he yvatcr lif- was

t i Dr. A. O. .Jones yvas

summoned and on inv est igat hn it
'

y found that t he diow n::ig must
jM0 taken place at least an hour;
,n'ore.

' I manner of the accident is a
mere matter of guess work for no
one is known to have seeu it. It
js supposed that while playing--

near the pool tin- liMle chap' fell
into the water and drowned with-- l

,,m his cries being heard,

li.ipiisis liar Saiaon .v,cn.

Piehnnuid, N'a., Nov. IT. The
P..iptis of Virginia through
t heir general association, which
adjourned here tonight, liave put,
themselves as in favor
,.f the ridding them -

..l... ..f ..II I..I...IU iil,....... .....ii'...T,,-.- III. .......-,..--

engaged in t he liipior trajlie. The
adoption of a resolution calling
ni li.e ehl.n-he- to pursue this
course was the leatuivo; the clos- -

ing s
Thi Mowed that of a

ht or t Wo ago, when a res.. 1. -

ii..,, adopt.-- by the Const it u- -

tioiiaM'.-wy- ntion to i!'t into
I ... ,.....! . i. ,n or , i .i, m :, -

;.,',
,,W i f ,.i . omuoimt v un- -

es pet:!;..!,.-.- tor by a maj-.r.l-

:.. lis.

! W illi :.izli.

H; j II ll.'l, P.I., .oV. 17.

lb Swisher, aged P, was
phying w.iii his si.,ters, ...ar
SI:.' rn.au. an eagle pouncd up "

(,..:. ihrow.ug ihe gills to tie
gr an. 'i'ie lard last, n.-- is
,,,ttSl., tliearms and t.",,,,.,,:.,,,.,.,.,. ;,,.l ,.,,1 :t;.
t.,m.,. it..Vay 'I,.! ..::-

-

,.;.,,,,,.,,;, t,:l ,,,.....,..
(..u.uli:,.jllf(. ,,..,,,,,

si ,s led .1 tla- . agn .i .e ;s, i.e.,.!,
s.. ,,e:: of thea,. h .. . .i

t g and attacked tne I, n,
Pe-- eel ding him .'.Il l ti in.; I

i i c no; :

he SCP-ala- s th iiihlr, !i at- -

f r i '! ' t ue m it her w i.o grai.bi d a
li ili'l:- .'li d v,is bp, ,e iigntiiig
lllC e:.;ie wh.-- .!. i:.'..:"i', ::

Ile.gl.o l. tin- i'ii'.i. elc'i
l. e.e . d 7 Id ; t, to P1 o;
V. illg .

V.'iti !.uil llu
Wasi-iii.l.'n- IV C, Nov. 17.

'.: ..li:.; opp-- Il, HI o the f. ill- -

ruction o ip: istbnd.ili c.;'! .',
W li.l II s. Vera, e s I,- i

.n.il ni i .:.;...
mil i.e c .1 elilei pi ise. d !

ici il P. I. draw II. i he g .'.:; !!.::
road magnates w !:. bit i,m h'.v'..

n ,niri! ii v.aierw .. c i,.-- u t !.

Alia. die u.d i'a. ii.,' as emlange:- -

in.- IU- - r int. 'ie-I- ami h.:v,-

.ioviii ail po.s-- b'.e oiis.ecleS in
v.av ..- lis list . a u have

:.. .v .oshid.,1 ii.'i ousiness ...f- -
. as t 'i c, ,U:e ! in- i. ne t act

,.ies ,.;' i h. e.i.n.l.

Lives Losl It;, the Slor.n.

II liifax. Nov. in- - i' i i ii i

gal, u diet! had li raging on
the New coast during
tli .is! t hive il iv. h is ied

.: n an d. st i : ii :, iu is ; racks.
...it.g :n,s .. d , i

Il n, he sto: m .1 neinv by s
ebe. II lost. A piivate u- l-

i ,. .1' Il ic!! e.
I P . tonight, s. des li.at tl
Nofyvegi.il, steal. r P.I hi. under
C IU lt.r to tile Pdack l;iuo!id

""UU!"

S.,i),v : I.e.

,1 .. l!. N, i.i. '1 o,T.
lh,,,-ei'- l.lk, N. C., Nov. IT.

''n,. I,,,,.,, cool. r.,v1
.,,,,1 ,, 1,. Ti.,.,,1.1,. iv;.
,. !.;, it M.o.vcd mid this

, r,,ulii; is lv.l to th-- iiepth
(,.- ,,... f,,;.,.;!, ,,f ,;u llu.,, WIU,

pi ..spect f more snow. The ice
t, two d.ci.es thick on ponds n..d
is good skating. This is r..;lier
n:.u.-oi:i- l b.r this scsou and c-u-

i:,., .,, ,t ,! ,..., so .suddenly, after
.'Ui, ;., ,,,;, Ue.ithel',' it pill- -

s '.vol'' t u.ul c i Icl V.cal ilel'
r an

t
. ...

S l.I'less: lra.i,.s have
,

!'.',1- "naielous n, this com. ai.nitv
,l! ,'u
g." tlC-- go to SPehit I i;t.
v. ' i i season Mr. . I i. Cur- -

l ;,. , s Alills. mad- - an as- -

l:il,ullt (Lis we. k. Mr. V 1..

Spelice, of I'althage. l.:-- P en
Mr. Carter has

p.r a niind.er id' s b, , n . a e oi
the most suy . ss'tlll ll.elchant- - Ti
t,..s ..,.,,. A negro who lives,, ... ...... i:.near ine iialliell eoumv une was
OH ,.,. streets the other day other- -

j,lLriltw,, ,r.ie wagon load of
s j He found v.i v

pUU.:,,s,,s as Si.ufv.rd wasalremly
u ell sl'.ipllcd W 1th cauillcs.

.'

Ciianibeinaiu s Stomach and
I v.. i' T i,!..1t en re i a ioiin. s

,uu. t" ...

are easy take aml pleasant in
ciVect. tor by li. lb l'liking- -

10
( )ur Ten )ollr Suits have us huinireJ- of custoiiu'rs, anJ reader, you, too, ill be counted

nutnivr il you w.;:it the est toSuit on e.uth.
We have our lo Suits in ..!. in dii'vicr.t fabric , and in different si vies it; or.ler to please every taste --

and we can honestly state Hut the nun yve cannot please with a Ten Dollar bint h is not Iwn in'yet. We
nuke it our to have the best Ten Uoihir Suits and we've -- ot them. The ineiehant-tailo- r looks out
al! over them.

u.VERCOATS,
I low-- ill you Pied tlie new season in a Ion,!,', inediuni, or .short To i Coat? Our Oveicoat sto,-- this

season provides lor neatly cvu v body's ideas.
Short fop (anus lor the Sack Suited vounjr fellow-- ; Medium lcneUis men of ;aste; the

loii- loese back Yoke C.o.iti, coverini; Prince Aleett or Dress C.cv.t, for very s.vcll dressers. They're all
stv'ish and we have 'cin he:v at halt in ide-to- i U r price.-- , 7.soto

Don't loi.ect we have the most complete ol I 'iider.ve.ii' in this City ( doves, too.

S, & D. 1ERWANGER,
:x, zsr. c.

A I'essiiin for the PrcsiJeut.
Wmi.IiIi.ci-- i.

.
resident Scoseycll has recn v- -

''d iroiu an anonymous .lonor,
somevv lure 111 t In- South il large,'

.. ,

posso,,,. I he posM,,,, ,s
'dive. I lie giver attached a label
to the 5...X in. eating thai the ani- -

' ' '.'" ;
ii. nry i inc.. iey. iia- i le.doeiu
so ward, is a C..r.M;n;.,ii
ami U.mcisian.is u.e .mi n ;e

possuins in s .vor.v sty ie. I it- -

lessjla iv s.ioiildbe a !:'!!e o.
jet i e ' .ii .'
n v w ill t 'i ,IIU J,.- l!:e
Cr.'.-Pio- ot s t.il'e. S.oo- I",

" 'V1
nil in l a it.a, po.-.-u- ai;o ..in i

Women i reiicl in'.

Worth. ..X. Nov. 17.

i'odav lhego.it us Ic.tii!',-
of t!..- Woman's Cl.imtun

rare !'ni-- was I
.

Thii'.v n,. ml e.sof-'- F. .!..:
n,, iipu-.- .is pulpits la oil- -

b in.i cidp.i.es in ibis citv.
(..'..i.chd.g in u..d ilst..,es

and e,n.i.:. 'il.-t.e.ie- e..y

v.,-.- th- v. ! ole c. .mm. ,

o,,,;:,,, of .:.'..us t:.o,:.: ,

, .... i ; .the Vole.. i o. ..Im..1
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